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?ATRONIZE
YOUR

HOME TOWN 
M n ru A M T c

City Council Organized:
Clean-Up Campaign Set
Census Enumerator To 
Finish Here Next Week

Jjj

the sixth of a series 
j photographs made 
homes in the Cross 

rea Can you iden- 
alaceT

Owners of the home pic
tured in the Review are invit
ed to call by the newspaper 
office and pick up the origin
al photograph as a gift of the

publishers.
The farm home published 

this wt>ek IS that of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Edington, 5 miles 
southwest of town

;le League Play Will
m Early Next Month
.'ue baseball season 

[’lams will begin the 
in May. Schedules 
being prepared by 

att and will be posted

leeting of the execu- 
I Tuesday night initial 
for prospective play- 
rheduled for the af- 

April 22. beginning

boy who plans to pUy 
)it- baseball this sutn* 
[have filled out a ra- 
|rard, signed by par- 
K-ban. and turned it 
It by that time,”  said 

|l.atson. Little League 
reasurer.
|of players, with man- 
jr teams bidding, will 

night of April 22.
[id their sponsors for 
[-hing season will be: 
sponsored by City 
Cats, sponsored by

Higginbotham's and the Citizens 
State Rank, Truckers, sponsor
ed by Johnston's Truck and 
Supply, and the Buffs, sponsor
ed by the Quarterback Club. |

Bill Hope and N. M. Dillard 
will again sponsor Bony League. 
»eains. |

The Peanut Ix>ague line-up 
was not complete at the Tues
day night meeting, however, | 
this organization will be com-1 
pleted sbertly. The Review was, 
told

Names of managers of a l l ' 
teams are expected to be avail-1 
 ̂able for publication next week, 
however, the list was not avail
able as The Review went to

Schools To Take 
Easter Holidays

Cross Plains schools will take ; five nights weekly.

.Mrs. Bob Latson, who is' 
enumerating for the deccenial 
census within the corporate lim
its of Cross Plains, will prob- 

I ably complete her task near the 
[ middle of next week She will 
' finish the east part of town Fri- 
! day and begin on the west side 
' early next week.
I Persons whose homes have 
I not yet been visited are cau- 
; Uoned to hold in readiness the 
I forms they have prepared.
I “ It was impossible for me to 
I be everywhere at once” , Mrs. 
Latson points out, “and some 
people may think they've been v ;  
forgotten 1 will be in all homes ; 
shortly." '

Mrs. Latson reminds that 
college students and servicemen 
can not be counted in the local 
census. The same is true with 
local people, who may be tem
porarily working in a nearby 
city and not sleeping at home

Cross Plains City Council with ; Commissioner, and Garland B. 
three newly-elected members Gary, Sanitary Commissioner, 
was organized in initial session j CUan-Up Campaign 
Tuesday night. | The Council called for a city-

The present alignment is: ' wide Clean-Up Campaign and 
Theodore D Souder, mayor; C. ' designated April 26 as date for 
H Dawson. Mayor-Pro Tern and [city supplied trucks to pick up 
Secretary-Treasurer. Otis Pur-1 trash and rubbish at no expense 
vis. Street Commissioner; C D i to householders. Only require- 
Westerman, Gas Commissioner; | ment is that the refuse be left 
C. F. (Pat) .Mc.Neel, Jr., Water in containers placed in alleys or

accessible locations.

Prominent Burkett 
Lady Dies Tuesday

Trouble With Gat
Recent difficulties in the gas 

service, believed caused by oil 
in lines, was discussed and re
medial measures studied. It

Mrs. A. J. Koenig. 59. died '** » Pointed out that the fluid 
in a Coleman hospital Tuesday caused wme difficultiM to 
afternoon at 4 30 after an ill- ■
ness of one year.

hot water heaters and floor 
furnaces. Efforts are being

Funeral services are to be 
held from the Burkett Method-! s“ o*“ o " shortly.
ie« _____I Upon a vote of the Council

l i/  ' the dty will contribute $25 toI at 2 30 Interment will be in i ___ _

a two day Easter recess this, Max V. Mossholder, of Abi-1 
week end. Classes w ill be dis-1 lene. District Census Supervisor, 
missed from Thursday after-1 has announced that if towns 
noon until Tuesday morning. | under 10,000 population wish 
giving students and teachers a to know results of the enumer-i 
long week end. > ation before December, their |

When s c h o o l  is resumed Mayor must make written re-!

RESIGNS — H. McDonald 
has resigned as Minister of 
the Church of Christ in Cross 
Plains to become effective 
August 13, which will com
plete three years of service 
with the local congregation.

the Burkelt C m el,ry

oral Home C ro » Ham. , “  “  the Cottm
Cora Bell Koenig, daughter, continue to be the sec-

of Mr. and Mrs. Sam D DeBusk ©nd and fourth Tuesday nights 
was born April 1, 1901 in Brown of each month.
County. She was married to __________________

NO CHANGE IS SEEN IN 
NUMBER OP TEACH ERS

The number of teachers for 
there will be* six weeks left in | quests. If this is done, the totals > Cross Plains schools for the 
the current semester. Closing will be released as soon as the 1960-61 term is expected to be
date will be May 27.

40 More Books Are 
Presented To Library

press.
Officers of the Little lacague 

set-up are H McDonald, presi
dent, Edwin Baum, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Bob Latson. secre-' 
tary-t r e a s u r e r ,  and Gwyn 
Elliott, player agent

Teams To' 
State Meet

R EV IEW  EN LARGIN G ITS 
SU PPLY OF ENGRAVINGS

Plains High School 
n̂i.s will compete in a 

St at College Station

Arrangements h a v e  been 
made to have a commercial 
photographer at the Review 
Thursday afternoon and even
ing to take pictures of local bus
iness and professional people 
for use in later editions of the

Forty fine volumes were add
ed to Cross Plains school li
brary Tuesday afternoon The 
books were a gift of Mr. and 
Mrs H P. Norris of Grosvenor. 
Included in the lot were a set 
of Harvard Classics, the Works 
of Kipling and a number of bet
ter novels.

Persons having books they 
wish to contribute to the school 
library may leave them at The 
Review office or take them dir
ectly to the high school build
ing Mrs D. C. Ix'e is school 
librarian

counting is completed. In the the same as now’, 20 classroom 
case of Cross Plains, Mayor units and a total faculty of 25, 
Teddy Souder has made official The Review learned in a check- 
request for this city's popula- up with local school officials 
tion firares as soon as the data  ̂Tuesday.
is available. It ia expected that' The teacher total is based up- 
releaae of the information will on average attendknee of .stu- 
be made early next month. dents.

A. J. Koenig April 22, and had 
been a resident of the Burkett 
area 45 years.

Suvivors include her hus
band; one son. Dick of Coleman; 
one daughter, .Mrs James l>eon- 
ard of Eunice, N. M.. both par-

Air Force Explains 
Strange Instrument

Lt. Col. James E. Grant, com-
ents, who reside bedween Cross' niander of the 9th Weather De- 
Plains and Burkett, two b r o - , *»chment at Dyess Air Fore# 
thers. Raymond Di Busk of Cross ' Base, has advised that the in- 
Plains. and Jack DeBusk o f ; strument found in the pasture 
Burkett: three sisters. Mrs O. Mrs. E. I. Vestal last week 
K Angeley of Earth. Tex., Mrs “ of no military significance. 
Bill Davee of Houston, and Mrs. i It is s device used to send 
E. L Garrett of B ro w n w o o d ; j f « le d  radio tignaU represent- 
four granddaughters and on e  >ng temperature, moisture and
grandson.

Trustees Re-elect Odom 
School Board President

Safety Stickers On 
638 Local Vehicles

in-

pressure The instrument does 
not have significant recoverable 
value to the military or other 
upper air sounding agencet be- 

I cause of mass production tech- 
 ̂niques and the need for com
pletely dependable equipment 
each tune upper air soundings 
are made

The military instrument was

ptr>’ team represent- 
1 school will be com- 
Rilly Watson, Loy 

and Terry Dewbre. 
[Stock judging team 

of Steve Foster, 
and Charles Payne, 

accompanied by 
fiondson, will leave 
fternoon of April 29 

home the following

newspaper.
An effort is being made by 

The Review to enlarge its sup
ply of engravings for use with 
news articles.

Former Sheriff Is 
Buried Wednesday

L A. Warren of Abilene was 
in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs H. P. Morns of 
Grosvenor were guests of .Mr. 
and Mrs Don F. .McCall in Cross 
Plains Sunday.

iff Cindermen Win

W .\ i.Mfrod) Petterson. 72, 
former Callahan County sheriff, 
who ilu'cl m Artesia, N. M.,
.Monday, was laid to rest in Cross 
Plains Cemetery Wednesday af
ternoon I'uneral services were 
held from the First Baptist 
Church here Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock with Rev. V.
0 Walters, pastor, officiating. i -  , • i

Mr Petterson. a former long- d̂OdfinO RBYlYfll 
time |K*ace officer in this coun- !
ty, served as Sheriff in 1945 and P n n in  C iin / faw
'46 He made Ills home in Cross j lU  D v y i l i  jU l lU Q y  
Plains until 1957 when be mov-

With deadline for auto 
spections c l o s i n g  Thursday

Cross Plains school board m et, 'P ” ' V ’ \  ^ 'Ujiffl found by Paul Lutzentierger.
Gilmore told the Review late . _
Tuesday that 638 local vehiclesMonday night and canvassed re-

:“ v e 'rv rc re d  Drive-In Theater
elected for the coming fiscal and , q  H L Mi

• A , t vet uninspected |5 B 6 inQ  R S b U lI t
Named president of the board Approximately 1,000 of the ^

was Sterling Odom; Hadden saf .̂jv stickers are normally is- Conn reports that the
Payne is vice-president. Ches- Cross Plains prior to Pioneer Drive-In Theater, which
ter Glover secretarx’, and Forest deadline date. ravished by fire March 14,
R. Walker assistant secretary.

Resignation of Mrs Ross J. 
Newton to become effective at

To avoid the rush and in- >s now being rebuilt and is ex- 
s|M‘ction lK)ttlenecks next year, w  back in operation
(Idmore iMunted out yesterday the latter part week,

the close of the current school that 1961 stickers could be is- \Nork began 
term uas accepted sued any time after Sept. 1 installation of new RCA regular

Reelected bus drivers for the | Law enforcement officers amplifiers^ . screen is 
HI60-61 term were Roy E. .\c- have jMiinted out that vehicles lo be refinished before re-open- 
kcr, Boyd Luttroll, Norman Cof- on public roads after April 14 'ng 
fey. Bill Robinson. Glen Vaughn, without the safety inspection 
Claude Thomas and Carl Cham- certificate are subject to fines.
pion Vernon Falkner was ------ --------------
elected bus driver and mec- Mr and Mrs Bessie Brown-

Sterling Odom hanic, and Albert Ixivell was mg of Brownwood spent Sun-
____again selected tax assessor-col- day in the home of her parents,

I U‘ctor and bus driver. Virgil Mr and Mrs. T. K. Baum in 
, Tennison was named to drive a Cross Plains, 
bus and serve as a building cus
todian. E. H. Oliver was re
elected building custodian.

Elected to staff the cafeteria

CITY'S ANNUAL AUDIT  
NOW BEING PREPA RED

Fiscal year of the city of 
Cross Plains ended last week 
and figures are now being com
piled by Mrs, Ava Childers, city 
secretary, for the annual audit.

■onal Track Berths ter. Mrs A U. iiucKaoy in i\ew corning Lunch will be
.Mexico

N McCARTY
^mber of the Tore*. 

 ̂hbbock.
Bins Buffaloes w ill ' 

individuals in six 
Regional track and 

held at Denton r 
?ril 23. I
for the regional 

f>e District 10-A meet 
ndsy in Abilene 
Baird, Paul Whit-' 

J;>n Hutchins. Grady 
'- Falkner, Dwayne 
M Harris and J. L.

lo Bill Gunn, Buf- 
coBch, the Cross 

, '"̂ on more flrat
[qualified more men 
1 competition than 
"w l in the district.

School won the 
't with a 147 1 4 
followed by Croaa 
129 23 24. Clyde 

•2, Merkel with 75 
uc with 36 3 24. 

honors went to 
In the eeayard 
tim# of 2 11. Paul

Whitton won the 440-yard dash 
with a 53.9 qualifing time, and 
180-yard low hurdles, Scott. 2nd 
and Hutchins, 5th, mile run, 
Glen I^awrcnce, 3rd.

In field event Dallas took 4th 
in shot put, Baird 3rd and Jim 
Gilmore ,5th in discus and Whit
ton tied for 3rd in high jump.

Hutchins tied for 1st, Scott 
for 4th and Falkner for 6th in 
L. V. Falkner lead the mile run 
with a qualifing time of 4 59 4 

Mile relay was captured by 
Buffs, Whitton, Clark, Hams, 
and Hutchins, who posted a 
3 46

J. L Cearley won the only 
field event for Cross Plains by 

(Continued on back page!

F'aculty

were: Mrs Rotiert Brashoar, 
. _ I <1. < Mrs. Duke .Mitchell. Mrs .Arthur

Survivors are .six daughters, and* an Easter egg hunt^o"^ le Burton and Mrs Herman Har- 
Mrs Huckaby of Artesia. Mrs. children is scheduled in the af- 
Beulah \ ictor of (jrabam, Mrs. tornoon.
I. L Harvey of U s Cruces. N. Joe Grizzle of Brown-
M., .Mrs .A R Harris of Kl Paso, ŷ ôd will do the preaching dur- 
Mrs. .MonriH* Kesstd of B,istrop (^e revival campaign He 
and Mrs Roliert A oung of Ar- yy ju jyy, assisted by Rev. Ronnie 
lington. thrt*e brothers. Tom Uostick, pastor of the Sabanno 
and Homer of Cross Plains and church

Ladies To Make Annual 
Cancer Drive On Friday
Cross Plains ladies will can- leolicitors call, and to prevent a 

va.ss the community Friday, worker having to make a sec- 
memlH'rs for the hojiing to raise $.5(K) as this ond trip, tho.se who are missed

1960-61 school year were elect 
ed several weeks ago

citv's annual contribution to the are asked to leave contributions 
nationwide fight on cancer at the Citizens State Bank. Tel- 

Mrs J Pevton Smith, local lers will identify the donors on 
chairman. stVes.sed yesterday deposit slips to the cancer fund, 
that every dollar raised would It will be impossible for can- 

Mr and Mrs Dan Johnston go to the national foundation. vas.sers to visit rural homes. It 
will leave next Wednesday for Nothing will be retained local- is hoped, therefore, that rural

JOHNSTONS W ILL LEA VE  
FOR NEVADA WEDNESDAY

_______ .A pianist and music
Oscar of .\s)H*rmont, throe sis- director from Brownwood will ..............  ...... •. , .l i i r  n u j .
tors Mrs Bill Jones of Cross .ceomnanv Rev Grizzle to Sa- Dallas, where they will emplane ly. av this is in violation of rules |»eople will hand their contri-

fnr^ihe meetinc for a vacation trip to Nevada s«‘t forth by the national organ- butions to a member of the complains, Mrs Bob Booth of Fort banno for the meeting. for a vacation trip , . . .u , i
Worth and Mrs Lena McCloud Members of the Baptist con- The Johnstons are receiving ization mittee or leave it at the local
of Houirton. '20 grandchildren «regation at .Sabanno extend a the all-expense paid tour by More than 20 ladies will par- bank.
and 7 great grandchildren. cordial invitation to everyone virtue of his having outsold 134 ticipate in the drive here, and Mrs. Smith has announced
------  -------------- to attend as manv of the revival other International dealers in a Mrs Smith and cr 11he following as solicitors for

Mikeska. Jr., attend- Services as possible. recent sales campaign have the city zoned to .see thatDr J E
ed the Texas .Medical Associa 
tion meeting in Fort VSorth Sat 
urday through Tuesday

!,. B. Uwis of Baird was a 
visitor here Tuesday.

The couple will join other no homes are missed. It is ^Bjard.
. . .  -----  Mrs. Albert Lovell. Mrs. Tomwinners from the Southwest at pointed out, however, that some M^r'i....® Mr.

Dallas ‘ people will be away when the ;  T- McClure, Mrs.
_ . ' ___  . ________  John Priiet, Mrs O B Edmond

son, Mrs. Paul Whitton, Mrs J.
• C. Claborn, Mrs Jack Tunncll. 
Mrs Forrest Walker, Mrs. L. F. 
Foster, Mrs D. J. McCarty, Mrs. 
H. C. Freeman. Mrs Edwin 
Baum, Mrs. .Tack Scott. Mrs. Roy 
Arrowood, Mrs Mark Adair, 
Mrs. J L. Bonner, Mrs. Claude 

' Mayes. Mrs. Fonia Worthy. Mrs. 
Hadden Payne and Mrs, Rufus 

I Renfro.
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BAND BOOSTERS ELECT NEW OFFICERS, MONDAY ' 
VOTE TO SPEND $897 ON UNIFORM REPLACEMENT

More than $897 worth of re
placements to Cross Plains High 
Mhool band uniforms will be 
bought by the local Band Boos
ters organization.

It was voted at a meeting of 
the group Monday night to pur
chase 14 new coats, 26 pairs of 
trousers. 7 hats, 14 plumes and 
send all uniforms into be 
“sised".

New officers for the ensuing 
fiscal year were named at the 
Monday night meeting. They 
are: Albert Lovell, president; 
Russell Calhoun, vice-president; 
Mrs. Zed Bright, secretary and 
Mrs. Herbert tYeeman, trea
surer.

Retiring president Bob Lat- 
son thanked the group for the 
cooperation extended him and 
other officers during the year 
and pledged their support to 
the izteoming leaders. |

“ People of the school and 
community as a whole have 
been most helpful in every un- i 
dertaking of the Band Boosters. I 
and it has been a rewarding ex-'

perience to have served as pre
sident of the organization and 
to have enjoyed such harmony,” 
Latson said.

Hoyt Byrd Attends 
T & I Convention
Hoyt B>Td, supervisor of 

trade and industrial education 
at Corpus Christi school, sjient 
one night with his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs la?s Byrd, at Cross Cut 
last week. He was enroule to 
Odessa to attend the annual 
State V’ocational Industrial Club 
la?adership Conference.

More than 800 outstanding 
students from all sections of 
Texas exhibited projects com- 
pleted at their respective in
stitutions thus far this year, and 
competed in contests in tech
nical information, job applica
tion contests, and chapter con
ducting and parliamentary pro
cedure.

17 Cub Scouts Get 
Wolf Merit Badges

Cross Ploint Roviow —  2

Atwell News
Thurstlay^

KK\1\'.\I.1ST— Kev. V. D. 
Walters, local pastor, will 
leave this week end for White 
Deer, where he is to con
duct a revival ineeing. Ihilpit 
al the First Baptist Church in 
Cross Plains will be filled 
Faster .Sunday by Hev L. L. 
Troti, District 17 Mission 
,St*crt‘lary of the Baptist de- 
tiommation.

AN OUTSTANDING C O LIia iO N !
\

OREEXING

FOR THE 
NICEST 
WAY TO 
SAY: 
"HAPPY 
EASTER r

1+ cosfs so li»* •’ ma»e your friends happy 
with an Ea;*e' greeting. Our grea+er-than 
ever collect or includes religious, tradition
al and modern designs. Say ‘Happy Eas
ter." See us first when vou get ready to 
buy your greeting card, for your special 
friends.

LLOYD and MOZELLLE

TV /PA/
0/1/

r m
P O fV f///

REWIRE 
FOR m o d e r n  

LIVING!

When you have the proper 
electrical w i r i n g  In your 
home, there 1$ no limit to the 
appliances you can use!

Octopus Outlets

They're dangerous! 
BeS'des you don't 
get your money's 
worth of electricity! 
We install proper wir
ing for you at very 
low rates!

g u a r a n t e e d  f a s t
EFFICIENT WORK!

C A U

F R E EHOUSÊ IRING CHECKUP

PHONE RA 5-2031

HORNSBY ELECTRIC CO.

D rva ii Variety  Stare

Home Tow ner

Hubbies are fine for the per
sons engaged in them but sev
eral local men have one deser
ving of the plaudits of all. 

I Their pastime is snake slaying. 
I .More than 500 poisonous rep- 
' tiles have been killed this 
.Spring by 7 local men.

l.argcst rattlesnake was a 
9 1 2 pounder, which by coin- 

Icidence measured the same 
height of an average man, 5 
ft^d and 11 inches. It was wear
ing 22 rattlers and probably 
packing a poison potion deadly 
as a cobra's.

The next time you're walking 
across a rocky hill, fearing 
every step you take, remember 
to give thanks for such fellows 
as Jim Baum. Henry Wilkes.
■ Fokey ’ Bonner, Parker Baum. 
Bobby Dillard, Jimmy Gilmore 
and Tommv .Adams

We're indebted to E. L. 
Jackson, the genial W.T.U. man 
from Cisco, for this humorous 
little Jingle:

It's great to be a rountjr editor 
And all up late at lUght 
And pull your wool 
And throw the bull 
And write and write and write

Mrs. Tom Goodman 
Buried At Paducah
News has been received here 

of the death of Mrs Tom Good 
man in a Quanah hospital 
Thursday afternoon of last 
week. Funeral services were 
held at Paducah Saturday after- 

.noon at four o'clock.
The deceased was known in 

CroM Plains, having visited 
here with her husband who Is 
a brother of Mrs T. E Baum, i 
Mrs A. D. Smith and Mrs. H. r ’ 
Rich.

Death resulted from heart 
diease.

Review Ads Get Results

Seventeen Cub Scouts re
ceived Wolf badges at the mon
thly Pack meeting here Friday 
night. One award of Bear
badge, one degree higher than 
W'olf, was also made at the 
meeting. It went to Mike

■Rhodes and was the highest 
award made.

Four youths were given gol- 
I den arrows with their Wolf 
badges, d e n o t i n g  sjH'cial 
achievement. The youths win
ning this distinction were:
Jerry Betew, Billy Strength,
Douglas McCorkle and Kenneth 
Hester.

The Bobcat badge was award- 
:ed to David Merryman, a be
ginner rub.

I I*rogram for the Pack meet
ing was provided by Dens 1 and 

12. The former group iH*rform- 
I ed a number of entertaining 
tricks, and the latter put on a 

'skit, entitled "Columbus and a 
I Boy Scout” .I Dads and lails who plan to 
attend the Cub Scout encamp
ment at Camp Tonkawa in June 

i are reminded to got a form from 
Cubmaster D. C Jones and have 
it prepared and sent in within 
the next three weeks.

By Mn. AlUa TaU
3 Teadiers Resign 
From Baird School

Hospitil

i

i For wtH,‘ks we’ve hoped to in
clude in your home town news
paper an editorial column, 
touching on the lighter side of 
local life lYess of more do
minant material has until now, 
however, denied the space.

,\s room allows. Home Town
er will henceforth appear here.

AJbany Lady Known 
Here Dies Sunday

Mrs. George Mc.Nelly. 67. died 
in an .Albany hospit.ii Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’clmk. Funeral 
services were hchl at Troup in 
East Texas. Monday afternoon

Mrs. .McNelly was well known 
in Cross Plains by virtue of hav
ing visited here and at Cotton
wood. He was reared at the 
latter place.

Mrs Mc.Nelly fell at her home 
Tuesday of last week and sus
tained a broken hip. She was 
taken to the hospital and under
went .surgery. Death is said to 
have resulted from diabt‘tes.

Survivors include the hus
band, five daughters and two 
sons.

Maggie Wilson and her sister, 
Nancy Washburn, attended the 
revival at the Missionary Bap
tist Church at Cottonwood last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Dayton Sessions 
visited in Baird ITiday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Abernathy.

Beverly T a l o m  entertained 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
l.eroy Byrd and Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Tatom, with a Birthday 
dinner Saturday It was Bever
ly's sixth birthday. In the af
ternoon Mr and .Mrs Byrd and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy N'eil Tatom 
Beverly and Kini were visitors 
in Abilene.

I Mr. and .Mrs Harvey McKinly 
i and boys visiteil Mr. Black and 
Vee Saturday night and Sun
day.

Edgar Sessions visited Mr. 
'and Mrs Dayton Sessions over 
the week end.

Alton and Roy Tatom attend
ed the Eastland County Singing 

: Convention Sunday afternoon 
at Gorman.

Mrs. Dwight Black and Mrs. 
Jim Hewes were visiting in 
.Abilene FYiday.

Visitors at the Primitive Bap
tist Church Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Bennett, .An.son, 
Elder and Mrs M K Franks. 
Hamilton, and Elder and Mrs. 
J. E. Robenson and daughter.

Mr and Mrs Stuart Bentley 
and Joroy visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tuff Hutchins Sunday.

Harvey Black visited Mr 
Black and Vee Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Bush. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Bennett and 
.Mrs M. F. Hutchins and Beth 
visited Mr. and Mrs Emory Fos
ter Sunday afternoon

Mr. and .Mrs Nathan Foster 
visited Mr. and Mrs Hadden 
I’avne Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Tatom and 
.Mr and Mrs Jim Dewbre visit
ed Mr. and Mrs B F. Hutchins 
Sunday night.

Thn>e members of the pre
sent Baird school faculty will 
not return next year. Resigna
tions from the staff, to become 
effective at the close of the cur
rent term, include: E. L. Reese, 
vocational agriculture Instruc
tor; Wanda Sue Shelnutt, 
science teacher, and Mrs. Joe 
Keith, homemaking teacher.

RUSSELL CALHOUNS NOW
l i v e  in  c r o s s  p l a i n s

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Calhoun 
have moved from Burkett to 
Cross Plains and taken the 
dwelling owned by Mrs. W. B. | 
Baldwin, just north of Mayes 
Lumber Co.

C. A. i.Aniei
H i * !

He was su ffe ly * ' 
ailment Uit w j*  
release<l '
day.

Mrs Exal Miy., 
medical patient m i 
Tuesday afternol* 
r e tr ie d  doing

A. t>. Anderson 
Rising Star "  *
ical patient.

Recent dismiinL, 
Star included 
Moore. .Mrs T B 
baby daughter y- 
Reid and .Mrs. b di 
ery.

Review Ads Get Reaults

Mr. and Mn [w, 
and sons. BoM  ̂
dy. were in Fort W«' 
week end

P O T  P L A N T S

ARTIFIC IAL FLOW ERS
We also have a pretty selec
tion of Artificial Cemetery 
Flowers and Wreaths.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Riffe Jr., Mrs. Claude Mayes and Mrs PR EH Y C O R SA G ES
hosted a dinner Sunday for the 0 B Edmondson were in -Abi- 
following; Mr. and Mrs. B. W lene F'riday.
lAirvis and girls. Mr and Mrs. 
lk*n Riffe and .Mrs J W. Alex
ander of Lampasas K. B. 
Riffe of Cisco visited with them 
during the afternoon.

Tom W. Anderson of Carls
bad. N. M.. visited his brothers 
and friends in Cross Plains 
over the week end

PRUET FLOWER SHOP
Phone 5-2573 for Free Delivery

Piece Goods
Sunday is Easter.

I It's fine to attend church 
'every Sabbath, however, Easter 
: IS one Sunday w hich probably 
I more people observe religiously 
than any other.

I  Dr. C .A. Voyles. a Baptist 
: pastor here a number of years 
ago. rose in his pulpit on Easter 

, morn and said to the large con- 
Igregatiun:

“ Let me wish all of you a 
-Merry Christmas and a Happy 
.New Year and say I'll be ex- 

ipecting to see you here again 
next Flaster.”

SALE
SSggj

\5

Ladies, see these brand new arrivals . . . just un
packed . . . being offered at real Bargain Prices!

SOLID BROADCLOTH 
Drip Dri, yd.

One of the most important 
events in 10 years is now oc- 
curing in Cross Plains It is 
the decennial census taking.

Cross Plains chances of re- 
. ceiv ing improvements, such as 
city mail delivery, easier long-, 

I term home financing and wider 
[recognition by map-makers and 
. political planners, is dependent 
upon what the count shows.

I.et's not let a single soul be 
I  missed In any event. Cross 
I  Plains will not get to count its 
j approximate 100 inhabitants 
! who are very much a part of 
' us but who reside just outside 
the corporate limits.

To show a gam will be to 
strike a blow for progress

PLAID G IN G H AM S 
Drip Dri, yd.

DOTS, All-cotton 
Drip Dri, yd.

'♦ ♦

SKIRT PRINTS
Drip Dri. yd. j

PRINTS
Drip Dri, yd.

EVERSLAZE
Dots and Prints, yd.

DACRON and COTTON 
Prints, yd.

WOVEN STRIPES
yd.

SOLID PLISSE 
yd.

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

Eid

kur

. . .  make ideal G ifts for ^ B tEaster. See our stock
of:

#  Hydrangeas
#  Lillies
#  Mums
#  Azaleas ^■ ds.

I

^  r.iiwr**''- \  i. , . . J
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l1 Literary Scholars 
ter U. I. L. Laurels

Former Local Man 
Died At Comanche

I,ns students made follows:
fcowings in literary The picture memory team, 
the Interscholastic composed of Barbara Clark, 
rict meet in Albany Barbara Renfro. Marsha Petty,

Vickey Hickman, Vanda Ander-
in the district was Carolyn Tunnell, Ivan ^ . -------

Im hilih school tun- Cdom and Linda Cowan, took ^uWin and was married to Fior- 
Mr and Mrs. 1 “ cond place. f^ce Hillard Dec. 19, 1927 at
She took first j Sue Walker won second in nyde***e[*\ moved to

Earle Robert Carraway, 52 
died at 8:30 Monday in Coman
che Hospital following an in
jury suffered three months ago 
tn California. A Building con
tractor, he had l)oen in ill health 
since, and suffered a heart at
tack .Sunday morning.

He was born Jan. 29. 1908 at

school Spelling ; story telling. lyde eight years ago from
Writing, missing only 

in the entire list, 
hilence, only other 
iarncred by the local 

also in spelling, 
rkinan. daughter of 

Its James Hickman,

The 5th and 6th grade Spell-
Cross Plains

ing and Plain Writing team of ^
Peggy Erwin and Barbara Clark ® *̂ ‘ *!**
won second place. I Church in Lorman with Hig-

In Number Sense, Mike Mont-1 *n
gomery took third place. i Burial will lie in the

Linda Whitton won second in 
Freeman, daughter , girls declamation.
Mrs. Herbert I-Yee- Mike Pruet won third in boys 
r.'it place in 7th and | declamation.
Spelling and Plain ; in high school Poetry Read- 
liey competed as a ing. Christine Smart was third, 
ach girl won a first

TORMER BURKETT MAN BECOMES PRINCIPAL AND 
BASKETBALL C O A C H  AT SCHO O L IN NORTH TEXAS

Arthur Boyle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Boyle of Burkett and 
a son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira H Hall of Cross Plains, has 
accepted a position as high 
whool principal and boys bas
ketball coach at S&S Consoli- 
dated High School at Sadler 
near Sherman. He will also 
serve as a s s i s t a n t  football 
coach.

Boyle coached at Howe the 
past five years, where he carved 
a fabulous district record, turn
ing out three district champions 
and finishing second the other 
two years.

His district record for the 
five years at Howe stands at 85 
victories and only 9 losses. His 
team claimed a bi - district 
championship in 1958 and fin-

kurels garnered by 
students were as

Alvin Smith of Weslaco vis
ited friends and relatives here 
last week.

* memlwr of the ished fourth in Region III-B at 
Clyde Baptist Church. |.Sherman. In 1956 and 1960

Survivors are the wife, three his district champs suffered 
sons. Bob and John of Clyde narrow losses to Wylie and A l
and Lester of Ralls  ̂ two daugh-^vord, respectively.

GAS W ELL COM PLETED FOR  
THE B LA K E CADDO F IELD

Reynolds, Kirk A Neeb of 
Cisco completed No. 1-A G. W. 
Williams in the Blake (Caddo) 
Field four miles southeast of 
Cross Cut. It is in John Beck 
Survey 792.

The re-entry project was fi- 
naled for a daily potential of 4,- 
300,000 cubic feet of gas. It

Card of Thanks
1 wish to take this means of 

expressing my sincere thanks 
and gratitude to every one who 
Supported me in my race of 
city councilman. And I will 
at all times, strive to help pro
mote the kind of City Govern
ment by cooperating with other 
members of the council and the 
mayor for the betterment oforiginally was completed as an 

oil well from open hole at 3,-1 our town and all its people. 
146-98 feet. The hole was plug-! Sincerely,
ged back to 2,850 feet. ' C. D. Westerman.

ters, Jimmie of the home and 
Mrs. Deodita Tennison of Clyde; 
four brothers. J. C., Bill and

Boyle is a graduate of Ouach
ita Baptist College in Arkadel- 
phia. Ark. He received his

Odessa Naturopath

O s/SX  Complete 
^  Insurance Protection

Marshall, a l l 'o f  Gorman and||nasters degree at e LJ®Texas! O oeFIS O fflC fi H c r e  
Ernest of Lubbock: four sisters. I state. He is a native of Burkett V/IIILC  I IC IC
Mrs. Whist Graham of Gorman,'and married the former Miss **’ *1 Mrs. M. E. Roth of
Mrs. Etta Crawford of Slaton, Wanda Hall in Cross Plains in Odessa will move to Cross Plains

1946. TTiey have three chil- ‘ t*** week end, and he will open 
dren, Elaine 12, Jerry 10 and an office for the practice of 
Sandra 9. ; naturopathy on South Main St.,
-----------------------occupying the quarters recently
FARM BUREAU HOLDS vacated by Dr. and Mrs. Joel 
POLITICAL PROGRAM ; Mayor and family.

Farm Bureaus of Callahan, Dr. J. N. Scott of Baird, who |

Mrs. O. V, Overstreet and Mrs. 
I Velma Manning, both of Seline, 
I Calif.; and eight grandchildren.

MRS. FRA N ZEL ODOM 
WORKING AT SCHOOL

Mrs Franzel Odom has been

us handle all your Insurance Needs, 
plan a program that will give you and 

L r  family complete protection!

(employed by County Superin-[Shackelford and Eastland coun-, has been practicing here, will 
I tendent L. C. Cash and the ties are sponsoring a “ Meet the remain with Dr. Roth for sev- 
County School Board to work

us today! Summertime Is a time of 
[ndstorms. lightning and other fire har- 
(ds. It's THE time to Insure.

BONDS

part time in the superintend 
ent's office at Cross Plains 
schools. She replaces Mrs. 
Sheryl Taylor, who recently 
moved with her husband and 
son to California.

A representative of the Coun
ty Superintendent works in the 
local superintendents office in 
each school district in the coun
ty.

Visitors during the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Tunnell were Mr. and

have been invited to be present 
and give their views on farm 
legislation.

Mrs. W. J. Sipes of Ranger 
was in Cross Plains Friday. Her 
mother, Mrs. Edith Young, re
turned home with her for a 
visit of a few days

Visiting Mrs. John Clark last 
Friday and Saturday were her 

“  rT~r ~  sisters, Mrs. E. F. Sadler of Dim-
, , . 1. Richardson and B. D. | j  |j Christian of

Mrs. Cecil Joyce of Fort Worth. 1 Montgomery were in Rising carl Schultz and
Mrs. Fred Roberds and daugh-1 Star Thursday afternoon to hear i ’ u‘on,pr Seymore of Abi- 
ter, PauUne, of Rising Star and | Jack Cox. candidate for gover-'
Mr. and Mrs. Huey Wiginton nor. speak. Cox and Richard- Stewart Sowell spent
and son. Randal and Mrs Dick son were classmates at Breck-' Saturday night in Brownwood 

I W iginton, all of Abilene. [enridge High School. i with Rev. and Mrs. llseng and
Terrv and attended the softball

trucks

Candidates" program to be held eral days, 
in Cisco Junior High School Dr. Roth holds diplomas in 
auditorium Thursday night, both chiropractic and naturo-
.April 21. Candidates for the pathy. 
state senate and legislature

Cross Cut News
By MRS. LES BTRD

game between a Brownwood 
team and one from Fort Hood.

Members of the Baptist 
church cleaned the church yard 
Saturday morning Rev. and 
Mrs. A. T llseng and Terry of 
Brownwood came and helped 
with the work.

Mr. and Mrs A J Newton of 
Thrifty visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Newton Sunday after
noon and Mr. and Mrs Lewis 
Newton Sunday evening '

Mr. and Mrs l.ewis Newton 
and Mr. and Mrs Les Byrd have 
been spending time at the Mid- 
ical Arts Hospital in Brown
wood, where their father, W’. 
H. G. Chambers of Mulhn. is 
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Proctor. 
Mr and Mrs Richard Proctor 
and children and Mr and Mrs. 
Johnnie Barnett and baby of 
San .Angelo visited Mrs Proctor 
and Miss W’lllie Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Kellar 
and l)oys visited her mother. 
Mrs. John Crawford and Mr 
Crawford in (ioldthwaite Sun
day.

PERSONALS

tUivlMmic pk luip m<xli-l-> 1>»"- f*tr» 
room r«xnp«i-l d«ii|tnnn»l»-l»li'><'.<lle 
liinî er lomlfl llolli lm\e Irvwita'k 
V H engiim •» »tan<liir«l »iun>aie.it.

Mr. and Mrs George Forln'S 
o f Cisco visited Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Pierce and Mr and .Mrs 
C. D W'esterman Saturday af
ternoon.

-the most thorough service!
When you get the right kind of service, the kind we provide, 
you get more working miles from your trucks.

And of course, less time-loss due to on-job maintenance needs.

Our servic-e department is rea.ly to help you in any emergency. For the right 
trucks for your job, the right servux* for your trucks, caU on us.

S 6 6  U S  a b o u t  t r u c k S a a a w e  k n o w l

.Mrs. Darwin .Anderson and 
Vanda. Mrs. lack Watson and 
.Mrs. Bon Atwood visited in .Al
bany with Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Ellington and girls over the 
week end.

Mrs. Ailetia Stone of Brown- 
wood visited in the home of her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs C 
R Cook here Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Morrow, 
who reside on the Lewis Acres 
Ranch, near Albany, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Riffe Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs V C. Walker 
and Clyde visited in Springlown 
in the home of their daughter 
and sister, Mrs C L Browning 
and family Sunday.

DAN JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY
E. Highway 36Phone RA S-3361

W. D. Smith entered Hen- 
' drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene for medical examination. 
He Is not expected to be hospi- 

' talized long.

> ■NTERNATIONAE TRUCKS MOST
LINE

Mr. and Mrs Paul Arnold 
and daughter, of Calgary, Can
ada, are visiting In the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Arnold in the Pioneer commun-

I ity.

- ■I /• *■: 4.-' '
i-!
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Elect
R O Y

S K A G G S
to

C O N G R E S S
POSITIVE REPRESENTATION FOR A LL  

THE PEOPLE IS LONG PAST DUE

Field and Garden

S EED
Complete line of succoMfully-tesfed Seed*.
One of largest stocks in West Texes.

Fertilizers
We have the Mathieson line of Fertilizer for

every purpose, including formulas especial

ly adapted to Callahan County soils.

Callahan County
Farmer’s Co-op., Inc.

BAIRD CLYD E

Are you kept 
on the run 
by a 
ring?

I f  you had the 
.speed o f a jet and 

the stamina o f a mountain 
lion, then running up 

and down stairs to 
answ’er a ringing telephone 

would never bother you.

Since most people don’t have 
these qualities, they have found 

the easiest way to stop running is 
to install convenient, low cost extensions 

in their most lived-in rooms.

Kizer Telephone Co.

■

i :
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TOO L A T I  TO CLA SSIFY—
FOR RENT to couple without 

children: aU of my house but 
one room, furnished. Tom 
Bruce. 2 Itp

Mrs. L. W. Westerman visited 
in the home of her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Henderson, at Burkett Friday.

File folders. The Review.

TIRE BARGAINS!
67(hlS 0UMI1Y HEW IIRB 

As Low As
$12.95

(Plus Tax & Recappable Tire) 
FRONTIER STAMPS GIVEN ON
EVERY TIRE PURCHASED.

HUMBLE
Service Station

For Sale
Most all tiia> of . . .

Used Pipe
and Utad Buildings, located at Pionaar and Blaka Rudeo 
Plant*.

Phone Ml 3-4646

Valley Steel

Won’t
Cry

About the 
FACTS* 

of

Sicct%ic
Clothes Drying //

• cmn omr 5« a 
lOAO TO OftlATI

Here jrr vime ijurti to think jbtKit (or |u»t j \tt >nd — vmj 
lan dry more ihjn MK) IojU'* «>» ilothe  ̂eli:«,trH ill\ lot ihe dil- 
feretKC in the intiMl to t̂ oi jn eUxtrn dr\cr and anv tnher 
type jiutonutH. dryer. It » t l.ut — ihctk it.

And here is another Ijut — Ileitrii ( lothct I)r\ini; it quite 
CCOnofTiH.ll. li t ule, tlean and the actual io»t n unit ahiHit 
a nnkel a load.

MectTK Dryers iint tonwtierahiv lew to purtha%e and imtall 
and there n free «iruig tnuallaiion m any hi>nie Ktved hy 
W T r .  Ihese are fact* you can cbctic » ith  your iavoritc 
appliance dealer.

V ‘3./'
-it st*eme£2

NEW FROM FRIGIDAIRE
Drir Clertm

latttr Than Samhina 
FASTCR • SAFER 
FLUFFIER DRYING 
FEWER WRINKLES

W fM IfXJs Uu l l l i f s

Ai tow m 
9 R O O* 5 ‘Rit

- r r m r v i  i i f t t i w ^ A i r i i T r A M c t  6t a i i i

NOW BOUTTHni
Cross PiBlns Review —  4

By RALPH TEE
Thursd April

Mrs. May Lawru

pistol shooting demonstra-1 Mrs. C. L Smith l 
w!ll be held Thursday ' to her home hi.r« ^

SHOOTING IX H IB IT IO N  
SET THURSDAY NIGHT

.A
tion w!ll be held Thursday ' to her home her. 
night in the W.O.W. hall in ing two weeks in i 
Cross IMiins, featuring High- L «. with her son 
way Patrolman Ben Walker. | and Mrs. Jerry hi 
The exhibition will be for Boys i three children  ̂
of Woodcraft, however, it i s , -------

eoc*7j

alter j
Ukr

urged that each youth bring h i i : Visiting in the h I
parents to the meeting.

Patrolman Walker ia said to J. Ben Hart, Mrs i ir*' 
be one of Texas best marksmen ' er. Wanette. Janeitt^>I ....J l.,_ I t i_____with a pistol and his demon-! Hoopt>r, Mr and u’  
strations both entertaining and Wiginton and Kandd. 
educational. Harlon Wiginton iiiL*̂ 1

Mr. and Mrs Collu
K L. Jackson of Cisco was in Jimmy and Mrs 

Cross Plains Monday. of Cross Plains Euitig j

Sabanno News
By .MR.S. EDWLN ERWIN

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY W ELL  
A TTEN ED  TUESDAY NIGHT

Rev Joe Grizzle of Brown- 
wood will do the preaching dur
ing the .Spring Revival which 
will begin at the Baptist church 
here Sunday. .April 17 and con
tinue through .April 24. The 
revival will begin with the re
gular Sunday service, followed 
by dinner on the grounds and 
an Ka.vter egg hunt and singing 
in the afternoon. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

J I. King and Moody I^m- 
inack attended the Eastland 
County singing convention at 
Gorman Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Wordis Erwin and Peg
gy visited with Mrs. P. C. Lar
kin in Rising Star Thursday.

Gerald Green of Crane is vis
iting his brother, .Arzie Green.

Mrs. J W Price has returned 
home after several weeks visit 
with her son, Howard and fam
ily in Weatherford and her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, l.enwood Bishop of Dal
las

Mr. and Mrs Ed Townsend of 
Nimrod visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. L. M Barron Sun
day afternoon.

.Mr and Mrs. Truett Dawkins 
visited with his brother and 
family, Mr. aHil Mrs. Calvin 
Morris of Eula Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Casey vis
ited Eldridge and Goldie'Law- 
son Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Naylor of 
Scranton visited Mr. and .Mrs 
I.ee Cuniba Wednesday.

.Mr and Mrs .Albert Parkin
son. Mr. and Mrs Truett Daw
kins and Moody [.aminack vis
ited in the W. S .McCann home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Duane Beene 
and baby of Brownwood, Mr 
and Mrs Lloyd Samsoni and 
daughter of Grand Prairie, vis
ited with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Cumba over the week 
end.

Mrs. Willard Meador and Mrs. 
.Nellie Scott were visitors in 
Rising .Star. Cross Plains and 
Cisco Thursday.

Burt and W. ,A. .Morris, Mr 
and Mrs J. D. Champion of 
.Stephenville, .Mrs. Emma Kent 
and .Melba were dinner guests 
of Josie, Alma and Colombus 
.Morns' Sunday.

•Mr and Mrs. Willard .Meador 
and Shelly have moved to Cisco.

Mr and .Mrs J W Price have 
moved to Cross Plains to make 
their home.

Mr and Mrs Gerald Holcomb 
and children of Abilene visited 
ms parents. Mr and .Mrs Wes 
Holcomb .Monday night.

Mr and Mrs .Alvin Brooker 
and children visited Mr and 
Mrs L. L Ingram Sunday even
ing

Mr and Mrs Duane Beene 
and baby and .Mr and Mrs Ed
win Erwin viaited with Mr. and 
.Mrs J. W. Beene Thursday.

Mrs F. O Stokes and daugh
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Holland and son. .Mike, re
latives of Mrs. V,’. E. Lusk, vis- 
tted in the Lusk home Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs Gua Brandon 
visited with his daughter and 
family in Big Spring over the 
week end.

Mr, and Mrs Jerry Don Bryan 
of Abilene viaited with Mr. and 
Mrs Wes Hokomb Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Snyder and 
children of Bangs viatted with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Switzer Sun
day afternoon.

HAROLD WOMACK VISITS 
R ELA TIV ES  IN N. CAROLINA

.Mrs. Dean Womack and 15 jh e  Junior Class in Cross 
month old son. Jeffery Dean, plains High Sihool presented 
who visited in the home of .Mr their play “ Two Dates for To- 
and Mrs. Jess Womack and with night", Tuesday night of this 
her parents in Ri.sing Star sev- „eek  in the school auditorium 
eral weeks, left last week for and according to the large au- 
i'ort Bragg. N. C.. to join SFCt(jit.nce attending it was one of 
Womack, who rec’ently reported, thp 54.51 plays pre.sented by a 
there for assignment. 1 local class in sometime.

Mrs. Womack was with her proceeds from the play will 
husband during a three year 54. used to pav expenses when 
tour of duty in Germany, and ,5^ ^ass entertain members of 
the assignment at Fort Bragg Senior Class with the An
ts his first since returning to ^ual Junior-Senior Banquet
the U. S. I ------------------

Accompanying his sister-in- David Wells of Eastland spent

RE elect

OMAR
b u r l e s d i I

tp

C0NGRE5!
"Vote for • 
not a promiM."

law and nephew on the plane the week end in Cross Plains 
trip to Rawleigh, N. C.. was with his parents. .Mr and .Mrs. 
Harold Womack, who will re- Sloan Wells, 
main with them for a visit of ---------------  — --------
several weeks.

C. M. Wilcoxen has returned 
to the home of his son, Adrian 
Wilcoxen. in Mexia, after spend
ing three weeks visiting with 
relatives and friends near Cot- 
ionwood.

Mr. and Mrs. .A J, McCuin 
had as their guests here the 
past week end her parents of 
M’lnters.

Typewriter ribbon The Review

snd many ofkar powtr toolf

Hornsby Electric Co.

ARMOUR'S
F E R T IL IZ E R S

LARGEST SUPPLY IN THIS AREA

Make every acre do its part
More Farmers Buy ARMOURS Than 

Any Other Kind.

G ary M ill & Elevatoti
Company

DALE G A RY LEO FRA

Air i' ti>mp<Tttur«o m%4̂  t*-» ordor —
tof J' «»atb«r comfurt. • dMaooatraUocit

Sm  Tbt tHaah SKor* <'tMvy SImw rotor FHindar*- ?H1C-TV» 
Um lioooo Cb«yy Bbowroom wovUy. A lit TV.

a

/>>' tiro'xf 4-Doof 6-Pa$»enger Station U’ujioM

» 'v,”H

CHEVY! YOU
CANT BUY ANY

Anyone who's looked around knaiv̂  
the majority of Chevrolet models h”s 
and Vif’s together—list for less than 
comparable models of other low-price i 
cars. Hut the price tag alone is only 
one of a whole raft of reasons a 
Chevy does better by your dollars.

CAR FOR LESS
...UNLESS IT’S A

Nothing near Chevy’* size and price cun 
match the Full Coil cushioning of ii* 
ride, or the fine, finialied workmanship 
of its Body by Fiaher. That even anplin 
to sump cars that cost a lot mure. \ ou’r* 
up in the higher price brackets Indnr* 
you find a car that moves aa quietly a* * 
Chevrolet or offers the inner spaci' that 
Chevrolet doee.

Or look at the extras Chevy gives vou
■ ' I cu

LOT LESS CAR!
—0/ no fztra c«.s/—that others in iu  cla» 
can’t offer at any price. Shock-cushioned 
■ teenng. Safety Platt Glaaa in every win
dow. Kevleaa locking of all doors. Crank- 
operateo vent windows. Chavrolet offer* 
the widest choica of power iaams, too.
Drive a Chevy just coco. " ------ -—
1 eu’U kave a tough Urns W em m o n tj 
■ cttling for anything leas.

A
u

r«r mmomii»l trmmforuŝ

CImrolet deal e r m  delivery, favorite deaU

Don L. Purdy of Abilene vis
ited here one day last week.

Bishop Chevrolet C
NORTH MAIN STREET CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS p h o n e  aa*

las
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_ T E Y  R E V I E W  W A N T  A D S  —

bster Flowers. . .
r <11 purport. In plantar*, pot* and va*o*. Alto boauti- 

j  eor»*fl** <*® not wilt,
th® P®ly®»I‘ l®"*' «’•••*•♦•« ♦•®w*r* boforo you buy.

STARR PHOTOS & FLOWERS
n o r t h  m a in  s t r e e t

iOl
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Jess Graves
IS EMPLOYED BY

McGowen Motors
We are very happy to announce that Jess 
Graves, after a long period of time, is back 
at work in Cross Plains.

QUALITY IS OUR PLEDGE

IcGowen Motors
jst 8th Street Cross Plains

DEN 4 CAPTURES DIADEM IN CUB SCOUT TRACK . 
MEET HERE TUESDAY; DENNIS IS H IGH POINT MAN

In the first annual track and' s c o U T M a < T »c  Atm «•.

Tuesday afternoon. Kvents c- * *®ven local Boy
1 were run off at the hieti school ■ccompahied by Scout-.
I campus. masters H. McDonald and

HiKheit Individual scorer of Woody, spent FYiday ’
the meet was David Dennis who Saturday morning

I accounted for 24 points for Den northtprest of Cotton-
■ number 1. Second high scorer' ramp-out the
' was U rry  Franke. a member on a three
I of the Den 3 team. ® explofing a region in

Sc'oring by dens was as fol- f®oUulls of the Callahan' 
lows: Deo 4 first with 42
points. Den 3 aecond with 40 
l>en 1 with 36 and Den 2 fourth 
with 26.

Kesults of Individual events 
were:

7.‘)>ard dash: Douglas Me-

Wardrob* Planning Is 
Campfire Girls Topic

Chesk Cha May Campfire 
Kiris met in regular session

s«rond. Thursday, at which time the 
cnnis third and Handy Walker group was shown a largo radio

*oI>r and given notes on it bv 
Wi-yar I dash: (.eorge Par- Carolyn Tunnell Discussioh 

nsh firsC ^nu iiy  Halkum sec- was devoted to planning of 
ond, Robert Merrill third and wardrobes.
.Mike Lusk fourth. Vanda Anderson served re-

50-yard dash; Johnny Cowan freshments to Starr .Mexander,
first. Jerry Helew second, Ric
hard Jones third and Dale Hunt 
fourth.

High jump: Dennis first No 
other places were awarded.

Rroad jump; Franke first. No 
other places wore awarded.

Pushups: Kenneth Hester
first, Demnis sec-ond. .Merrill 
third and Parrish fourth.

COLEMAN REMAINS DRY 
A FTER  VOTE SATURDAY

A record of 2,114 votes was 
polled at Coleman Saturday, as 
citizens of that city elected to 
remain dry by a margin of 1,398 
to 716.

Had the proposal passed it 
would have legalized the sale 
of both liquor and beer inside 
the city limits of Coleman for 
off-premise consumption.

Mr. and Mrs F'lmer Peevy 
visited in Lamesa Saturday and 
Sunday with her sister and hus
band, Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny 
Breeding. They rejxirted Mr. 
Breeding to be getting along 
nicely from a tractor-trailer ac
cident several months ago.

or

tv-

%

GUARD YOUR FAMILY
C*ne*r can strik* anyone, but you can strika back! Cancar can 
ba curad by oarly diagnosis and prompt, proper traatmant. Your 
court# iscloar— an annual chock-up for ovory mam bar of fha fam
ily# a contribution to tho Amorican Cancar Society to help further 
cancer rotoarch, education, troatmont. Give ganaroutly whan fha 
xaluntaor worker* call on youl

FIGHT CANCER WITH A 
CHECK-UP AND A CHECK . : .

P  Citi/m State Bank

Terry Hauni, Carolyn Tunnell, 
I-aN’eal Dillard, Patricia Dris- 
kill. Peggy Erwin, Sharlotte 
.McCowen. fJarnette McCowen. 
Patricia .McMillan, .Marcia Petty, 
and leaders, .Mrs. Harold (Jar- 
rett and Mrs. Howard .McCowen.

McDonough Home Scene 
O f Sew & So Meeting

Memliers of the Sew and So 
club met Thurstlay afternoon in 
the home of Mrs Vollie McDon
ough with Mrs Marvin Smith 
as CO-hostess.

Mrs. L. W. Westerinan led the 
group in the singing of the club 
song to open the meeting, after 
which Mrs. McDonough read a 
story explaining the signifi
cance of rabbits and eggs as 
symbols of Easter The narra
tive pointed out that the cus
tom of using rabbits and eggs is 
followed in Russia, Germany, 
Mexico, Italy, England and Swit- 
'erland, as well as the United 
States.

Hostesses pas.sid delightful 
refreshments to Mmes., Char
ley Smith, W. 11 Coppinger, 
Henry McCoy, Edwin N'eeb. I. N 
Rilev, C. D. Lane, Craig .McN’eel, 
Jeff’ Clark. A. D Petty. L W. 
Westerman, O. M Railey, Mac 
Campbell. Claude Mc.-\nally and 
Houston Strong.

JESS GRAVES NOW WITH  
McGOWEN MOTORS HERS

Jess Graves, who started his 
mechanical career in Cross 
Plains in 1921, is back here and 
has taken over as shop fore
man at Mefiowen Motors. For 
the past 12 years Graves has 
been with a Brownwood auto
mobile dealership. He continu
ed to luake his home here all 
the while, however, commuting 
to and from Krownwood each 
day.

PEIMNALS
Mrs. L. F. McClellan of 

Brownwood and Jack Scott of 
Breckenridge visited Dr. J. N. 
Scott here Tuesday afternoon.

.Neal Dillard was a business 
visitor in Abilene Tuesday

.Foe Pierce and Granvel Pierce 
visited in Cross Plains Tuesday 
afternoon.

Andy and Alvin Smith of 
Weslaco are visiting here with 
their brother and wife, ,Mr. and 
Mrs C. L. Smith.

Byron Richardson was a bus
iness visitor in Abilene Tues- 
dav.

Mrs I. W. Alexander of I,am- 
jiasas spent the week end with 
her sister, Mrs. Ren Riffe and 
husband.

Mr and .Mrs. C. L. Smith of 
this city and Andy and Alvin 
Smith of Weslaco returned Mon
day of this week from a week 
end visit with their sister, Ethel 
Ferguson, at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Conn re
ceived word the first of the 
week that their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Buford Conn, is in an Ar- 
tesia. .\ M hospital following 
surgery Thursday of last week.

J(H* McN'eel, Darwin Breed
ing. Dan .McCarty, Charles N'eeb 
and James Foster, all students 
at Texas Tech College in Lub
bock. arrived home last week 
to spent the 10 day Easter holi
day vacation with their parents 
.Mr. and Mrs Scot Edington will 
arrive Friday of this week to 
sp«*nd Ea.ster with relatives here 
and at Burkett. Scot is also at
tending Texas Tech.

This Week’s
SPECIALS

Decorative Wrought Iron Picnic Table and 
Bench Hardware Tor Tables up ro nine 
•Teet long.

Set I2.9S

Decorative Wrought iron Ma.l Box Posts. Can 
be used for Porch and Carport Columns.

Each 4,95

Extra Heavy, All-Steel, 9-Ft, Clothes Line 
Poles for Four Wires up to 120-ft. long.

Pair 12.50
•  •

Sheep and Goat Marking Paint — Boat Paint

Wood and Aluminum Screen Doors and Deco
rative Screen Door Insets.

Step Ladders — All sizes

A Special Price on Extra Heavy, White Dou
ble Coverage T-Lock Roofing Shingles. 
Resists high winds — Makes your House 
from 10 to 15 degrees cooler in Summer.

Let Us Repair and Paint your Window Screens 
and Screen Doors.

Reroof Remodel, Repaint and Repair with a 
Home Improvement Loan. No Down 
Payment — Easy Terms.

Mayes Lumber Co

Have You Seen The
Furniture
Bargains

Now on Display At

Higginbolham's!"
Along with a complata line of budget-pricad furn- 
itura, »aa tha*e two bargaint . . .

UTILITY TABLE

HIGGINBOTHAIVrS

I I

I I
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Ecya Made While-U-Wait
iMd an extra key? Come In today | Cross Plains Review 6 

let ua make you one

Thursday, April 14, I960
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JA C K  scon and JA C K  McCARTY, Publishers
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Published Every Thursday â  Cross Plains, Texas 
By The Review Publishing Co.
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R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

Entered me wcqpd-claw maU matter sUBSCUIKnON 
at the postomoe at Croea PlaUu.
I-exaa AprU 1. IW#. under act o l. In 50 miles of
Oongrass of March X 1878 l)ear eUemhere In the United 8tatea

The Review U authorlaed to an* 
nounce the folowing candldaclea, 
lubject to action of the Democra
tic primary to be held May 7, 1880.

NEW 118085 electric range. I178M. 
with flee liutallatlon. Hornaby 
KlecUlc Co. a tc

IX>R RENT: KurtiUhed apartment 
8<e W. A. “Red" Huckaby. 3 3tp

POR 8A1E or TRADE: 10 houv* 
In Heminole or a 111 trade for i>nv___ _____ __________  >r i>rtv
perty in or near Croea Plaina. tUa-
Ing HIng star or Cisco. If Interested 
contact R. M Meador for Inform
ation or call RA 5-4517. 3 3tp

rOR ('ONORESS: 
ROY SKAOOS 
a  M WAQSTAPF 
OMAR BCRLE80N

FOR bTATE gENATOR: 
TOM CREIGHTON 

Palo Pmto County 
FTOYD BRADSHAW

•NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Anv erroneoua reflection upon the character, 
lUndmg or repuUUon of any peraon or firm appearing In lU column 
wUl be Klftdly End promptly corrected upon c&Ulnf the Ettenlioo of In# 
editor to the article In question

i f
t f

, POR SALE: Oood 3-wheel atock 
I trailer. Ed Morgan 50-tfc

KtyR SAI.E 8-year-old paint mare.
Pirie nduif animal, and a good 
Jeniev milk cow with third calf

FOR STATE REPK1.SENTA- 
TIVC:
PAUL BRASHEAR 
DON KINCAID 
SCOTT BAILEY

FOR SHERIFF:
HOMER PRICE 
ALEX SHOCKLEE

I POR SALE- U.sed power lawn mow. 
era. Higinbotham’a 60-tfc

I

POR RENT- Handieat electric wax- 
er In town. SI per day Pull line of ' 
waxea Mayes Lumber Co tfo

jeraef iima vww wi.,i w ,
Mav be aeen at old Strahan home 
at Cottonwood Phone 5-3346 
Will trade for yearUng calvea.

1-lfc

FOR ASgEggOK-t'OIXECTOR 
OF TA.VE8:
ALBERT LOVELL 
KATIE BROWN

Take a good look at your 
present Insurance cover
age. Are you protected 
against accident theft, 
fire and loss? See us soon 
about bringing your In
surance up to date

WE NOW HAVE a full line of Ham- 
co feed* at rea.«xiahle pricea. See 
u* for all of your needs In thu 
luie Olen Vaughn's Orocerv At 
Station 45-tfc

POR SALE- Oood used Pngidaire. 
8-ft.. 8100 Higglnboth.ini a 46-tfc
K)R SALE New Mexico stock aalt, 

block* or .sacked J M Green
wood, Brownwood Highway tfc

WHY PAY RE.NT You furniah lot 
and 810 00 down iMaymeiit. we 
build your home Pay like rent ' 
See our model house at 1508 Leg
gett, Cuco, Texas. We represent ; 
me Jun Walters Corp. the world's ' 
largest shell home builder. HU 
buviiig iiower and .small profit' 
ha> made home ownership ixissl- i 
ble and profitable for 45.000 sat- . 
Lsfied customer* Let us help you 
com rl your rent rocelpU Into 
suhslancial monthly savings. Mor- 
and Hall 51 4tc

FOR COl'NTV ATTORNEY: 
JAMES P. SHANKS

FOR C OUNTY Dl.MtK RATIC 
t IlkIR.MAN

D. J (Jack) McCARTY 
A E DYER. Jr.

DUIUHESS OAS RANGE- Special 
thU week. $119 85 Hornsby Elecl- 
ric Co. 3 U

EXyR SALE: 5 houses. 3 acres land. 
Brownwood. nursery busineaa. 
Midland; 35 acres. 4-roooi house, 
near town; 130 acres, 60 cultlvs-
tion. hug fence, busineaa building 

■ —  -----a, goodon Main Street. 130 acre*. _ 
water, cloee In; 4 -room house. 
Ea.st 8th St., apartment house, 
Brownwood. 131 acres, 5-room 
house. Cottonwood; 4-room house I 
near school. 3-room house and 
garage. 3-room hoave near school: { 
50 acre*, unimproved. 8 ml NW 
town; 4-rooin rock house and 
garage, Bang.s McMillan Inaur- | 
axKe and Real Estate. 3 Itp

HOW DO you IIKE YOUR EGC;

GARRETT'S GRADE 1
. . . are Freshly Gathered. Graded 
Kept at Correct Terrperature.

FOR H EALTH  AND FLAVOR. LET YOUR TaI i 
BEAR ONLY THE BEST

POR SALE Used dining room aultf. 
Higgiiibotham'a tfo

POR KALE Used gas ranges. Can 
be seen In the Hardware Depart
ment at IliggUibotham'a tfc

FOR RENT; 6-room modern house. 
See Mark Adair. 3 tfc

Baby rabbits for Eas- 
Phone RA &-4613, Mr*

POR SALE; 
ter Lewis. 

3 tp

POR KALE- Uaed lumber, doora and 
window* Call Ml 3-4181, Rising 
Stsr, or see Lee or JIggs RuUc ‘
In Rising Star.

tledge
33tfc

POR KALE: 1856 POrd pickup See 
Byron R^hardsiHi 3 Up

POK KALE: Used rockers and occa- I 
.slonal rhaira, priced from |7M> 
to 815 See these In the furniture i 
department at Higginbotham's I80-tfc '

SCRATCH-ME NOT WITH ITCH ME not
Apply m'H.MENor iUtm, If the 11, h lu S L  
get your 48. UcliTi^  
medication iJJ*' 
the Itch In ininuutii,
Mt-NOTaiE NOT fruin »j]» ^  
eternal sku. irruaiL*^ 
CITY PHAH.Mâ ” ^

(O R  SALS; Johnson grss* .seed, 
sorghum alum seed. Recleaned 
und tested. J M Oreenwood.

1 4tc

; POR RENT- Typewriters and add
ing machines 86 and 87 50 per 
month. The Review.

- 1
FXiR KALE Gas range, straight bu

tane Higginbotham's 50-tfc
.MR A- OOAT .MAN. We,

hs\r p.cnty of wool sacks and 
*trmg“- Oary Feed .Mill. 51 4tc .

FOR SALE
Tjpewrrlier KiDbons The Review

J
Pf)R SALE Sew and drive the new 

International pickup* and truck* St Dan John-ston Truck and Sup
ply Will trade for anything, al
most tfc

I HAVE good monuments chesp snd 
cheap muiumenu t̂hat are ĵ̂ ***̂ -

REAL ESTATE

8 room.* and bath, double garage, 
150 fret front along Highway 36. m 
Wmt part of Cross Puuiu. Price 
84 500 00

^'OR SALE: certified seed cotton. 
We have Wcat-m Storm Proof. 
Qualls 10 Storm Proof. Oary
Mill A  Elevator Co 53-t(c

POR SALE. 3 tllghUy used Maytag 
wa.shlng machine.s In A-1 shape, 
also 350-^lon hot wster boiler. 
Noiman Coffey. 53-4tp

BUTANE A  PROPA.VT
t v  . dsy i  J-RA 5-3331 We alio 
for bottle service 
Oas Serv i-e. one mil* « ' 
on Highway 36. |

Check your attic, garage and 
Get Iother storage places.

Items you do not need out and
those

POR SAI.E OR rRAcT 
Allis Chslnier tricto 
«)ulpm nt E K

convert them to cash with 
Want Ad in The Review.

POR SALE: 1850 Ford Six. 4-door. 
Local car. E K Copplnger. tfc

Why i>ay more? Nuf led
CruM. Box 663

[

L ^ / ^ S t / R A M C £
A Q £ M C Y

—  c o g a
tWhsf fAtSuOAMCS

NO CASH NECESSARY If your
credit rating justifies it, monthly

' withfaivmrnt.* can be arranged 
u' No interrat or carrying cliarge 

;ust a small down payment My- 
i .. k Monument Yard. 44tfc

NEED WORK BADLY WUl work 
day labor on farm or any other 
available ^  Phone RA 6-3647. 
I live on Fred Crouch place, Hl- 
wajr 36. west. Wayne Davla.

53-4tp

RIBBONS for all makev of type- 
writers 81 50. The Review

IIO.-I’ITM. INSIRANCE 
Southern Medical and Hospital 
Service. Waco, Texaa — nunous 
Doctor's Plan ' H<isi>italisauon. 

.Notiu-anceliable. Claims paid 
promptly All premiums refund
ed at death Call RA 5-2893— 

BOB HARRIS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS WA.NTED- All klnda of aacks. bur-' 
lap or cotton feed bag* Top mar-1 
ket wicea Coleman Bag A  Bur
lap Co., Phone 37, Santa Anna. I

40-«lp|

Strauss i  Strauss
A Meraevs - at - La w

O ffW  hours 8 30 to 4 00 
Wednmdavs

Across frotn Office 
Cross Plains, Tex.

Krell Insurance Agency
—Ftrr —Wladaterm 

—('oaaally —AotemebUe

OffV-e St

420 M4IN STREET

Carl J. Sohns. D. 0. Dr. E. H. Henning, J r .
PhTHirian and Ẑ urifMin OPTOMETRIST

Om*e Phone Ree. Phea* 
5-2281 8-J85I

117 Cnnimerfial Phone 8844 ( olrason. Trias

Saturdays, 9 to 12
Jackson & Jackson

POR SALE; Small siae uaed bath 
tub. ilirome fauceta. complete 
fittings to floor. Mr* Joe Hanke, 
Jr Phone RA 5-3713 1 3tc

POR SA l^ ; S-room house and 3 
acre* of land in Burkett, near 
new highway. See Betty Martin

1.3tp

AnN»R\rVS-4T-L\W  
t35 .Market Mreet

II VIKI). T K \ .\S

KEFHIOERATORS POR SALE We 
have tour good, uaed refrigerator* 
including one OE and three Pri-

5 room house located lot 50 by 
150 good location Price 83.300.

Approximately 5\ acres. Along. 
Highway 36 Ea.st of Cross Plains.
3 bedroom brick house, water well 
and pump Out bulldmgx Well lo
cated. Price 813.000 I

35 acres, 5-rooms and bath, water 
well and pump, s-mile of Cross 
Plains. Price $5>x>00 

One sere, 5-rooms snd bsth, wrater 
well and pump, \  -mile of Cross 
Plains Price $3,500 00 

6-Peet north side Lot 13. Block 44, 
Central Addition. Price 8400.

3-bedruam house. 7 lota. Price 
84.500.00

4 room* and bath, lot 50x140. 
Near Cromer Hotel Price, $3,000.

6-room house, 3 lots and garage 
on Mam St. I

Oil Belt Supph building. Well 
located- Priced 87.000 j

Oomt ranch. 317 acres rross-fenc- , 
ed into three pastures Well, wind
mill. plenty water, good storage 
tank Shed and lot. No ralnerala.

Price 845 00 per acre, onc-thlrd 
cash, balance notes at six per cent. 

VOIR  L1NT1N08 WILL BE 
APPRECIATED

POR SALE; Used standard Singer 
electric sewing machine Recent
ly reconditioned See at The Fa
bric Shop. 53-4tp

What a
RELIEF

gidau-es. priced from $50 to 8100 
Higginbotham's. 50-tfc

Mc-MILLAN REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

POR SALE OR TRADE- My home 
m west part of town, for smaller , 
house W. J (Bill) Cross 46-tfc'

TOR SALE: Johnson gras* .seed 
Tested 56 p.-rcent germiimtion.' 
See J C Hefner, Rt 4. Cisco. 
Texas. 4S miles north of Pio
neer on Nimrod Highway .

c/ry

io b e m
gC-PINUP

G IR L
IRONING WANTED In my home 

Will do my best to pleiue you |\.3c !

s m tc f
May DlUard

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
onO M KTH I.STS

f>epeii<fable Optical Service 
In RrnwnwtMtd for {t  Tears

DI4I. Ml S-4184 
For Appolntinenl

ClUsrns National Bank Bldg.
Ilrow nwtMxl. Texas

Bookkeeping • P >rm* - Income 
Tax Help and OtLer Office 

Work

W . D. SMITH
NOTARY PUBLIC

TYPEWRrrER snd Adding Machine 
sales and service See us tor s , 
new or go«id used typew riter or j 
adduig machine. The Review. I

LIVESTOCK A POULTRY RAIS
ERS We will feed your turkeys, 
fred-r rattle, show calves or your
h^s with Hanico Peed.', on defer-

tt's a dream 
came-true with 
6 Q U ID S  am azing!

. . I Wash and Dry my 

clothws the easy way, at 

the . . .

W ESTINGHOUSE

payment until you selL W O 
Vaughn Grocery A  Station, West‘S 
Highway 36 51-4c

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Dependable 

Abetract gervlce

Offlee: 337 Market Street

B A IR D . T K X A S
VAOA WHITE BENNETT, 

Owwer

I N S U R A N C E
For a complete, one-atop 
Insurance pnotrom . . . 
Call us today

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Pbene S-Safl f ram I'ialae

FOR

Your Moving Needs
CA LL US 

Phone FA 5-6262 
Local snd Long Distsneo

LAUNDROMAT
In Cross Plains

W . O . W . CAM P No. 4242
from PlalAs, Texas

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROY COX. C. C. 
VERNON PALKNER. Sac.

PO,»l SALE I860 moiM 
up Com. It 
See Preddy Tstom Prxgl

FOR SALE Y>un 
htreford ball c*

d im iO  OMMCN

Advertising Doesn't C o it  

It Pays!

W «
S to c k ,

TRUFLEX 
V-BELTS

fa r  sMootbar pmwtr 
aad laaq Ufa

DRYESt HARCIAIN |:kgi 
eli'ctric drvrr reOucti ' 
installed H )■ tutiy

FX)R SALE 14 W s- 
right fre«v.er in Ad 
Priced a( 8135 H-rskrl 
Co

1956 Chavrolsl. B * |  
19S5 Chavrolsl 6 M|
1957 Plymouth VI, 41
1957 Ford, 2 door
1951 Chevrolat Ml 
pick up
1946 Ford 1 2 too pd| 
19S4 Dodge 12 t«| 
up
1949 Dodge 1 ton ydl

Wa alto hsvs i Itrpi 
of Now Chevrolet 
Pickups.

gates vulco
S T E E L  P U L I ^

Saa Laa Bishop, 
hop or E. K. Co| I at . . .

pracftloa Marfa af 
tep-gaollty gftal

OH idaol combinotloH 
for oil small machlHOte

FORD'S I N C O M E  
T A X  S E R V I C E

LONE STAR TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.

DON’T SAY . . .
-rVE TRIED r.VERTTHINO”

215 5outhaast 1st Ava. 
MinarsI Walls, Taxas 

J. T. (Jaka) WATSON, Ownar

Goulds Balanced Flow Water 
System needs no tank. Just like 
“city water service” ., .  delivers 
Irevh water instantly—as much 
a* you want, at all Ups at same 
time, up to 520 gals, per Itour. 
Fully automatic — never needs 
priming. You save — fewer fik 
Ungt, no tank to buy or replaoa. 
Compact, quiet, trouble free — 
only one moving pnrt. See it 
before you buy any ordinary 
pump.

Hornsby Electric Co.

lOW eST R A K S f

. . until you have tried 
naturopathic treatmant.

Hornsby Electric Co.
OR. M. E. ROTH

NATUROPATH 

Pheoe S -m i Cram
GOT ROOFING TROUBLES?

Do as many offers in Cross Plains have done, pick up 
your telephone end call us.
You not only get guaranteed workmanship but have 
as well the assurance of periodic inspections by an 
old. established firm elreedy maintaining many or the 
largest roofs in Cross Plains.

YOU NAME IT
WE GOT IT
COME AND GET IT
We Trade
We Finance 
(Cash Accepted)
3 Acres of Stuff
DAN JOHNSTON 

TRUCK & SUPPLY

1

BUYING A CAR 
IS ONE THING!

Proper financing another!
See a dealer for your car,
See us for your budgatl
You can finance your new car as ocorio'j 
ically as possibe. See US for a low-c3̂  
auto loan. Easy repayment insta' 
to best suit your budget.

The Tradingesf Bunch 
In Town" Citizens State Bank

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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ittonwood
af lUtH I

nd Mrs Jim Williams of 
ja Calif, are spending 
ixWKHi in Texas visiting 
Idpareiits. J. O. Williams 
f K n Williams.
L i  Mrs Marvin Story of 
Lifcted singing and she 
inoist at the Baptist re- 
fcst week There were 

reilaniations. one by 
CikmI attendance all

luilling was well attend- 
ijrs C. H. .Mvrick’s last 
Klay Two quilts were 
iml bound. .\ very nice 
lervtd at noon. This 
vas invited for lunch. 

I 1 Mrs A. B Bennett 
lldreii made a trip to 
urth Frnlay.
knd Mrs Beman Young 
lornia visitetl here Fri-

BIRTHDAYS
April 14:

Mrs. Dick Montgomery 
(Iwen llolbruok 
Janie Schaffner 
Kathleen Cowan 
Burlic Simons

April IS:
Charlou Richardson

Johnny Davidson of Abi- 
kited tier father ami sis- 
|| Coats and .Mrs. A. A. 
1 Sunday and attended 

at th e  Methodist

April 16;
Claudie Beeler

April 17:
Bradley Calhoun 

April 18:
Marilyn Robinson 
Joan McFerrin

April 19:
Raymond Lynn Tatom 
Dianne Petty

, who vi,sited in the Cal- 
pmpion home over the 
lid were .Mr. and Mrs. 
ii.impion and two daugh 
iTatuni. M., -Mr. am 
en Champion, Mr. anc 
i ide Champion of .Abi- 
, Corene Barnett anc 
Snvder. .Mr and Mrs 

[niett. .Mrs. Ned Clark 
Mrs .1. F. Clark. .Mr 

fs \V. T Champion of 
Ver and .Mr. and Mrs

tin.
hd .Mrs Buster Gardner 
forma are visiting her 

.Mr. and -Mrs. Jim Wil-

hd Mrs. R F. Joy of 
hams attended services 
thurcli of Christ Sunday

bd .Mrs Bob Walker and 
Bonham visited .Mr. and 
Ek Smith over the week

rAlma -\yers Fletcher 
and .Mrs. T Risser of 

jia are visiting Mr. and 
I. Fulton. The ladies 

|r.s of .Mrs. Fulton.
Dollie Fulton of Tucson 

.Mrs. Driskel of Baird 
[Monday afternoon in 
Ion home.

ineer News
1y JEAN FORE

Eula Fore visited with 
Huntington and Mr. 
George Watkins and 

ter the week end arid 
the dedication of the 

ly Baptist Church Sun-

nd .Mrs. I.4?e Marshall 
|nche visited Mr. and 
. Marshall and other re
nd friends in Pioneer 

Is Plains Thursday.
Mrs F. L. Merrill 

ler mother, Mrs. Effie 
S’l Bangs, Sunday, 
id .Mrs. Harold Merrill 

?.t visited in Cross 
ji!h Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Ind other relatives Sun-

Mitt took W. I). Smith 
Plains to Hendrick 
H o s p i t a l  Monday 

■ where he was to un- 
>rgery Tuesday morn- 
I hope for him a speedy

Id  Mrs. Joe W’iler and 
•f San Angelo visited 
IMrs. C. C. Westerman 
liternoon
Id Mrs B. I. Marshall 
Tiesday with Mr. and 
k Stout and Gary Lynn 
and also visited in 

N .
past week Mrs. Pat 

been at the bed- 
father. Jack Meador 

Plains who has been 
N̂e hope he will be 

|m oil rut soon, 
settle Stacy who is 
îih .Mrs. Charlie Barr 
Plains, spent Tuesday 

**■ with relatives and 
and visited the Com- 
Hub meeting, 
jj'm-er Community Club 
' l̂ar conference Tues- 
n'»on of this week. The 
Pf the minutes of the 
^as heard. They were 
line secretary, Ethel 

over the meet- 
r, absence of the pre- 
f'ma Brown. Following 

meeting, the after- 
*pcnt in redecorating 

hM for the club house, 
f .*  Pr***cnt were Ethel 
Nla Fore. ElU Dean. 
‘‘PPen and Ida Gray 

'vmtor. Nettie Stacy.

MRS. P ET T Y  ATTENDS  
SUNDAY SCHOOL M EET

Mrs. A. D. Petty has returned 
home from Fort Worth where 
she attended the first national 
Sunday ScluMtl convention of 
the .Southern Baptists. The 
convention prestmted outstand
ing clorymen and lavmen of 
the denomination in a series of 
tM'ininars w h i c h  continued 
ihrougli three days.

Mrs. Petty, who is superin
tendent of adult department 3 
at the First Baptist Church 
here, described the convention 
as the most educational and in
spirational event of its kind she 
had ever lieen privileged to al
lend.

BRAD BURY SPEAKS AT  
ANNUAL R.E.A. M EET

Annual membership meeting 
of the Taylor Electric Cooper
ative, Inc. was held Thursday, 
April 12, according to Sam But
man, Jr., secretary.

“The directors,” said lis te r  
Dorton, manager, "decided to 
stay within the official family 
for the chief speaker at this 
year’s meeting.”

Bryan Bradbury, Abilene at
torney and counsel for the co
operative, gave the principal 
address.

For the first time since the 
cooperative was formed there 
was no proxy voting The mem
bership voted last year to 
amend the constitution, abolish
ing the proxy-voting privi- 
ege, on grounds “ that no mem
ber is entitled to vote if not 
interested enough to attend the 
meeting."

Plans to submit another pro
posed amendment to the con
stitution are being considered, 
that of staggering terms of of
fice of the directors. At pre
sent all nine director’s terms 
e.xpire each year.

W. E. Duckett of Texarkana 
is a business visitor in Cross 
Plains this week.

J 4 .aue uour cfoll,le s

T A I L O R E D  
to M E A S U R E

YourClothesMust
F I T

If yoor clothes fit you porfect- 
ly, you not only look better 
ond f««l better . . .  you octuolly 
ARE better b e c a u s e  you 
hove that olr of confidence 
that helps you succeed.
Yes yoult "measure up" «uc- 
cessfully if you look the port. 
More and more men ore turn
ing to made-to-measure clothes 
because they give better sotis- 
foction in every way.
Hundreds of new samples to 
select from, lower prices. 
Come and see them.

JIM SETTLE CLEANERS

*

Do Your Part By Giving Generously To The

CANCER CRUSADE
HOLORIDGE VARIETY STORE 

KIZER TELEPHONE CO. 
DAVE LEE'S STATION 

FOSTER GROCERY 
McNEEL SUPPLY CO. 

KOENIG GROCERY & STATION 
HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO. 
ADAIR'S DRY GOODS 

PANCAKE'S TRUCK STOP 
SETTLE'S TAILOR SHOP 

VAUGHN GROCERY & STATION 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

McGOWEN MOTORS 
RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT CO. 

NITE & DAY CAFE 
SISTERS TRUCK STOP CAFE 

DILLARD'S 66 STATION 
DAN JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY 

CROSS PLAINS LAUNDROMAT 
JOHNNIE'S BEAUTY SHOP

TATOM BARBER SHOP 
GREGG OIL WELL SERVICE 

PANCAKE'S TEXACO STATION 
BRYAN VARIETY STORE 

MAYES LUMBER CO. 
DILLARD DRILLING CO. 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 

HORNSBY ELECTRIC CO. 
BOND BROS., INC.

IRA H. HALL
LOVELL'S SERVICE STATION 

McCUIN INSURANCE AGENCY 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER 

COX'S FARMERS MARKET 
BISHOP CHEVROLET CO.

SAM BAIKUM 
FRANK GRAY, TEXACO 

DILWRD & FALKNER STATION 
WORTHY GROCERY & STATION 

GEORGE HUTCHINS 
ROSE BUTANE GAS SERVICE

r ,
} i t

:: m
m:.

I

Give Friday, Aprii 15
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RU LIN G  CO N CERNING TRAILERS IS O F INTER̂ ^̂  ̂
T O  FARMERS, RANCHERS IN CROSS PLAINS AREA

A  ruling of interest to far
mers of the Cross Plaii's area
was handed down this week b y , -----
the Texas Attorne.s General's pounds, 
c ifice.

According to the clarification 
a  farmer can haul unmarketed 
livestock back to his farm m an 
■mlicensed trailer, or farm sup
plies if his stock is sold.

County Attorney Glyndon M.
Hague of Cleburne asked for 
Ihe opinion on whether a far
m er could haul stock into town, 
using the highways and return 
the stock if he found the mar- 
het unfavorable. The law slates 
that he may use his unlicensed 
trailer to haul the goods to “ the 
place where it is actually mar
keted and return.”

.The opinion stated it was not 
the Legislature’s intent to for
bid the farmer from returning 
the stock if he wanted to.

Hague also asketl whether the 
farmer could haul back farm 
Soods and machinery if the 
stock was sold, to which the 
opinion said “ Yes” .

The ruling carried the remin
der that although the unlicens

ed trailer could be used for 
these purposes, the maximum 
weight could not exceed 4,000

Rowden News

BOOKMOBILI W ILL B I  I
IN TOWN ON TUESDAY j

Next appearance of the Mul- 
ti-Countv Bookmobile in Cross 
Plains wUl be Tuesday after
noon of next week, April ^ 
was announced yesterday by 
Mrs Herbert Freeman and Mrs 
O B Kdmondson, co-chairmen 
of the traveling Ubrary's slops 
in Cross Plains. i

PHILOSOPHER SPECULATES ON THE VALUE 
OF LOOKING AT CLOUDS FROM TOPSIDE

C ro ii Plaint Raviaw 8 Thurtday. April

Editor's note The Bayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on the Bayou has 
found out about the new 
weather satellite now circl
ing the earth, his letter this 
week reveals.

By MK8. BEBNAKP CROW 8 Cinderinen -
Mr. and Mrs J .\ Sikes at

tended funeral services for Ar
den Jones at Baird Monday.

Mr and .Mrs B. Crow spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hale Gibbs Gary and Roger 
at .\bilene.

■Mr. and Mrs. Outlaw of Mer
kel visited Mr. and Mrs Warren 
Price Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week.

kev. W. E Nowell had Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. .Akin.

Herbert Gare si>ent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. \N alter 
Rose.

Mrs. Gene Mauldin visited 
Mrs J. -A Sikes and Mrs. Von- 

1 cille Gibbs one day the past 
week.

ATTEND
Easter Services

AT THE

First Baptist Church
EASTER SUNDAY

APRIL 17

Rev. L. L. TroH Will Be The Spealier For Morning 
and Evening Services

CORDIAL W ELCOM E TO ALL

(Continued from page one) 
clearing 5’41 2” in high jump.

Other places taken hy Buf
falo entries included 440yard 
relay. Whitton. Scott. Bobby 
Golson and Harris. 4th; 880- 
vard run. Clark. 4th, 120yard 
iiigh hurdles. Scott. 4th follow
ed bv Pouglas Dallas. 5th.

440yard run. Hutchins. 2nd; 
}H»le vault. Hutchins cleared 
y’y” .

‘T.ack of depth and field 
events caust'd us to lose the 
meet,' Coach Gunn said.

Freshmen Teke Second
Max Howell lead the fresh

man team to second place in the 
same nuH*t Friday.

He won 1st in the 50-yard 
dash. 3rd in the 75-yard and 
lOO-yard dashes and tied for 
2nd in high jump.

Other places won by the 
freshmen team included 440- 
vard relay, Jerry Payne. Dar
rell Wvati. Sam Odom and C. 
D. Shields. 3rd Chinning. 
Shields and Payne 2nd and 3rd. 
resiH'iitively.

Albany was high point in 
frosh action, followed by Cross 
Plains. Merkel and Wylie. Clyde 
did not enter a team in fresh
man competition

Friday's action wound up the 
athletic schedule for Cross 
Plains schools this year, with 
the exception of the forecoming 
regional meet at Denton.

Dear editar:
I ’m always in favor of pro

gress. provided it doesn’t dis
turb tl»e way I'm living already, 
and consequently 1 was pleased 
to learn that the I'nited States 
now has a weather-viewing sat
ellite circling the globe every 
90 minutes, sending back pic
tures from 400 miles up.

-A lot of professional weather
men are saying this will open 
up a new day in weather fore
casting, but I read in a news- 
pa|>er last night, along toward 
the bottom of an article about 
the new prospects, that one 
scientist said he had his doubts, 
that most weather is fairly 
local.

I don't know exactly what he 
means by this, but 1 do know 
that most people, including me, 
are a lot more interested in the 
weather immediately overhead 
and a few miles on all sides, 
than they are in the weather 
1,000 miles away or 400 miles 
up. It's sort of like a scandal 
The closer it is to your area, 
the more fascinating it is.

As I understand this new

satellite, it photographs clouds 
from up above, looking down, 
and while this may have some 
meaning I can't grasp. I'm not 
sure that looking at a cloud 
from the top down instead of 
from the bottom up will tell you 
wether or not it’s going to give 
down any rain. At least 1 know 
that from a life lime of studying 
them from the ground looking 
up, 1 haven't been able to tell 
any more about what they’re 
going to do than a long-range 
forecaster. I ’ve seen a day 
dawn bright and clear without 
a cloud in the sky. and before 
noon had a cloud-burst. On the 
other hand. I’ve seen it stay 
cloudy for a week without get
ting more than a mildewink 
mist

I guess It’s going to be inter
esting to have a photographic 
record of where the clouds are 
all over the world, but there’ll 

I never be a substitute for clouds 
overhead when you need a ram. 
and it doesn’t take a satellite 
to tell me that, all I have to do 
ts tilt my head and look up, and 
if I'm lying flat of my back out 
in the open. I don’t even have 
to go to that trouble.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

AIR CONOITIONINO IS 
IN S T A LLID  A T CHURCH

Air conditioning equipment 
IS now being installed at the 
First Baptist Church in Cross 
Flams. Kev. V. D. Wallers, pas
tor, told the Review that In
stallation would not be complet
ed by Sunday but that it would 
be available for use shortly 
thereafter.

215 MEMBERS A l l J  
LOCAL FARM 8uVJ«

t  allahan County y,
' reau now has 285 *
•nttme high. ,1 
Tuesday night by Mn 

, rence, office secret*^
I t o r  the current yesî |

Ben Bowman of Sin u 
was a recent visUtTal 
Plains.

W E’RE AUTHORIZED DEALERS FQR

OUN MAIHIESON
Fertilizers

A Quick Dissolving Fertilizer that ReaHy 
Does the Job

See Us For Your Needs

Gary M ill & Elevator!
Company

Hill Doggett of Fort Worth 
was a visitor here Tuesday.

DALE G A R Y LEO

Rev V, D. Walters returned 
home Sunday afternoon from 
Troop, where he conducted a 
one-week revival meeting.

I Dan Johnston, Charles Wag
goner and Richard Illingworth 
were m Lubbock Tuesday and 
Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Mike Cunning
ham of Snyder visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs I.«wis 
Coppmger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Richardson here Sunday. 
Mr Cunningham entered an 
fiklahoma hospital this week 

, for a check-up on lus back.

Thanks, Friends!
FOR VOUR HELP

In Our Successful Bid
FOR THE

Vacation Trip
TO POINTS IN NEVADA

W e know those oF you who bought INTERNATIONAL Pick-Ups and  ̂
Trucks during this sales campaign are pleased with your purchase.

IT'S STILL TRUCK TRADING TIME
Come In and figure with us on a pickup or truck manufactured by 
America's largest all-truck builder. Feature by Feature International

tops them all.

Thanks again, Good Friends and Customers, we will always strive to 
merit your continued confidence and support.

Johnston Truck & Supply
TRUCK SALES AND SERICE IS OUR BUUSINESS, NOT A  SIDELINE

FRONTIER Frontier Stamps
We give FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMPS an grocery, feed end teed purchiwi 
Shop our »toro and teve two way* —  Evorydey Low Pricoe and Frontier Sm. 
ings Stamps.

DOUBLE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS ON VI/EDNESDAY
SAVING 
STAM P

. . .  we give DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS on all Grocery purchaMs mtd« m 
Wednesdays. Shop our store for Quality Groceries, Meets, Feeds end Ssadi

Mdlorine *

Swift 01r Hill Country^3  Vi Gals.
METZGER'S, Whipping

Cream 25‘
M ETZGER'S, Half

Cream
B Half

. . . . . . . . . . . . J
COFFEE Folgeir’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69̂
MISSION, Whole Green

Beans 3 . . . . ,49'
POW DERED or E

Sugar
IROWN

. . . . . . . . . 2 J
■ lOUF Gladiola 25 • f  89lbs: 1

Field Seed Fertilizer Garden Seed
See us for a complete line of High Quality Field end Garden Seed end Com
mercial Fertilisers. We also carry a stock of Field-Grown Roso Bushos.

OLEO Kimbell's lbs. 2 9 i^
See Us For Your Easter Food Needs

Fresh Strawberries . . . e 39(
TAPE REDEMPTION

Wo will rodoom your Trading 
Tapes for Frontier Savings 
Stamps.

Tapes must be redeemed
by . . .

SATURDAY, APRIL 16
BRING YOURS IN TOOAYl

FARMERS MARKET
■ W HERE MA SAVES PA'S M ON EY"

Phona 5-3841 Cross Pl̂ "*
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